
Remind App…   

In addition to this weekly 
newsletter, I will regularly 

communicate with you via 
Remind.   

 
I have created a Remind group 
for our class (which is separate 
from the one used by the school 
office).  Please find instructions 
for joining our group in your 
child’s “keep at home” papers in 
their binder.  

 
I love Remind because when you 
respond to a message, your re-
sponse comes only to me (not 
the entire group).  You  can also 
message me directly through the 
app. 
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          (AHEM) gets sent home in a weekly newsletter 

             Because what happens in 3rd grade, stays in…  

This week’s quizzes & tests    

None this week! 

This week’s spelling list   

None this week!  We will have our first spelling list next 

week. 

Just around the corner    

August 6th: parent meeting 7-8pm 

Sept 7th: Labor Day (no school) 

 

This week’s MV    

None this week! We will have our 
first memory verse next week.   

Read  Read READ (then read some more) 

I’m so excited to be your child’s teacher this year!  I am 
looking forward to watching him/her grow academically, 
physically, emotionally, and spiritually over the course of 
our next several months together. 

While life in 2020 has been a far cry from anything any of us 
have ever experienced before, I’m looking forward to an 
amazing school year! We’re going to learn a LOT and read a 
TON!   

One of my daily expectations is 20 minutes of reading each 
night (Mon-Thu).  Your child may choose any book that in-
terests them to read during this time (no “comic book” style 
books, please). 

Your child came home with a “book bag” today. Inside, is a 
book they selected this morning.  You’ll also see a reading 
log which should be filled out and initialed daily, and re-
turned to school each Friday. 

It is my desire to nurture a love of reading within your child! 
We’ll learn that when we don’t KNOW the answer, we can 
almost always FIND the answer by reading! 

And the  
other thing 


